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1180 Mesa Road • Montecito

Offered at $2,875,000

This charming, single-level 2 Bed/ 2.5 Bath home enjoys delightful gardens 
and is ideally located in the highly sought after Lower Village neighborhood of 
Montecito. Featuring a large lot and an ultra-premium location, this property is 
convenient to the luxurious shopping and dining on Coast Village Road, as well 
as the world-class Butterfly Beach. There is plenty of opportunity for expansion. 

Roll up your sleeves and unlock the potential of this jewel box. MUS
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Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS:  1180 Mesa Road
 
LISTING AGENT: Daniel Encell
 
HOW SHOWN: Appt/Agent

PRICE:  $2,875,000
 
APN #:  009-121-011

STYLE:   California Cottage
LIVING ROOM:  Back garden views;  
	 	 	 	 fireplace;	carpet;		
    built-in cabinetry;  
    access to covered  
    patio

KITCHEN:  Front garden views;  
	 	 	 	 tile	floor;	dining		
    nook adjacent

DINING:   Front garden views;  
	 	 	 	 tile	floor;	open	to		
    living room

BD/BA:  2 BD / 2 Full + 1 Half BA 

PRIMARY 
BEDROOM: Back patio views; carpet;  
   walk-in closet; access to  
   patio; private ensuite bath 
   room; dual vanity; shower  
   with soaking tub

BEDROOM 1: Front garden views; carpet;  
   bay windows; window seat

EXTERIOR: Front porch, walking path;  
   covered patio; raised   
   garden bed; citrus; mature  
   landscaping

ROOF:  Composition
 
FOUNDATION: Raised

WATER/SEWER:  Mont Water/ Mont Sewer

GARAGE:   Attached 2 Car

SCHOOL DIST. Montecito Union; S.B. Jr; S.B. Sr

YEAR BUILT:  1954

LOT SIZE:  14,374 SF

LAUNDRY:  Room with storage

The information above, while not guaranteed, has been secured from sources we believe to be reliable.
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